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FOR GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM BIGLER,
OF, CLEARFIELD COUNTY.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

;SETH CLOVER,
• OF CLARION COUNTY. .

FOR JigipEE OF THE SUPREME COURT,
. JEBGKUH 8. BUCK, of Somenetr

JAMESC4MPBBLLV«-Philadelphia,-
ELLIS LEWIS, of Lancaster.

, JOHN B. GIBSON, of Cmiiberland.
WALTER H. LOWBIB, of Allegheny.

■ OOXTNTT TXOZCET.
President Judge,

JAMES H. GRAHAM, of Carlisle.
Associate Judges,

Hon: JOHN CLENDENIN, S. Spring.
WILLIAM. KERR, W. Petmsbbrpugh.

- Ammlly,
J. ELLIS BONHAM, Carlisle.
J. 0, DUNLAP, Allen.

Prothonotary t ,

JOHN P. RHOADS, Hopewell.
' ’ Clerk of the Court*, *

SAMtteSt MARTIN, S. Middleton.
■; / v ' ' Register,
HENRY S. RITTER, Carlisle. ,

‘‘ ' * Commissioner,
' CoL W. GRACEY, Frankford.
• ' *■-.• . Treasurer,

MOSES BRICKER, Monroe.
Director of the Poor,

GEORGE SHEAFFER, S. Middleton,
* Auditor,

S. MEGAW, Mifflin.

. Bigler Clul» of Carlisle!
A Meeting of the Club- will be held at Motld;’s

Hotel,'oh Saturday evaning next, the 20th insl,,
at o’clock. Torn out, Democrat., turn out!

JOHN B. BRATTON, Free”..
Carlisle,Bepfc 18,1851.

Attention Democrats!

OOXi. WILLIAM BIGLER,
■ The Democratic Candidate for Governor*
TTiR address the eitixens of Cumberland county,

on 'Thureday,the 25ih of September,
At tho-followrng places and hours—At SmrrXNi-
buro, at TO o'clock, In the forenoon of said day.
And at Caiuslk, at 3 o'clock, in the afternoon of
the same day. • .

Turn oat, Democrats, and givea welcome to your
distinguished standard-bearer, Col. William- Bigler.
It will be the only occasion you will hare to see
and hear the “Susquehanna Raftsman." Keep the
hallrolling, Democrats! Turn out from the bills
and valleys to the meetings, and let eaeh one be a
grand rally id favor of the gdod old cause ! *

,By order of the Committee appointed by the
•Carlisle Bigler CiuW’
- Carlisle,'September .11,185 L

iwyujßjut —<jimuj.7nnrm»v.r-Ouroolamnß for the. lai. jvvweeks hare bean
Crowded with advertisements, which has prevent-
ed os giving our usual nmonntand variety of read-
ing mailer. We will have more room in a week
or two. ■

Read It—Read It.

■ Democrats of Cumberland,road the Address of

the Democratic Slate Central Committee, to be

found In another column. “The duty of Demo*
eratf to all their Regular Nominations,” is the
subject of the Address. The arguments used in
Ibis Address appeal to the honor of every Demo-
crat. Let every Democrat, therefore, read it, and
ifbe be rman ofprinciple and honor, hewill cljng
to the nominations of his party, as be does to his
religion. • Read itI !—reads’//—read it!

GOZw BIOI.BR COMING-CHANGE OF
HOURS.

We have received a letter from Col. Bjoz.sk, dated
Pittsburg, September 12,/n which he says he “ will
certainly be in old Mother Cumberland on the 25th
init" He will.speak in Shipponaburg at .10 o'clock,
(noi st 1 o’clock, as first announced,) In the forenoon i
and at Carlisle, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon of said
day* As soon sa practicable alter he bes concluded
hia speech al.Bbippensburg,. be will leave that place
In a private conveyance for Carlisle, if the roads
Are good, and the weather favorable, ho will come
by way of Gentrevllle, where he will atop for a few
minutes, end possibly dine st the public house of
Mr. C, Hoffman. He expects to arrive in Carlisle
between2and 3o'clock..

Hot Wkatbkr—Cold Weather. —During several
days last week the thermometer stood at 96°, sod tbs
atmosphere was so close end oppressive that we
sould hardly breathe. OnSaturday night, however,
the weather suddenly changed, and on Sunday
morning the thermometer was down to 66°, and on
Monday and Tuesday nights we had heavy while
frosts. These sudden changes create sickness. Be
careful. . ' • ’

Franklin County.—The Democrats of Frank-
jin county met in County Convention, at Cham-
bersburg, on .the 9lh instant, and placed in npmi*
.nation the following excellent ticket:

Assembly—Wm. D. McKinatry, William Don-
nelly.
’ Assoeiath'Jodgas—John Orr, Henry Roby.
I. Cornmloslohe;—Jonathan Knepper. -

Prothonolary—l. Smith GHar.
' Register and Recorder—:Dr. W. I. Maxwell.

Wilson Reilly, John Armstrong and John Nlll;
were then elected Delegatee to the State Conran.
lionet Harrisburg, to assemble In March, 1853.
No resolutions were offered oh the, subject of the
Presidency, but the Delegates elected are the firm
friends ofQen. Casa.

Blx\r Oouktv.—GeorobR. M'Fari-and, Esq.
ii the Delegate to the dlh of March Convention
from county, instructed ahanimouely for Cabs.

Cambru, Blair, and Huntingdon counties have
elected John Scott, Esq., Senatorial Delegate to
the State Convention,end instructed him for Cabs.

Bedford, &c.—Wo learn from the Bedford Ga-
xcUe t that the Hon. Isaac Hugos, has been selec-
ted as the Senatorial delegate to the next State
Oonventlonjrom that District,ioatrucled lor Jambs

, lldohamam for President. •
Adah#,—Hon. 1. B, Danmbr, is the Delegate 1

from this county. He.ls the decided friend of Mr.
Bcobaram. *

Lnatnm,—D, B. Mansruu, and W«, Murray!
aro.lhe Deiegnles.vrllb instruollona to volt forMr.
HUCHANAK.

THE SECRET OUTS
The Herald of last week has a lengthy, article

on the subject*of the election of two Whigs and
one Democrat as Judges. The article, it
orally supposed, was sanctioned and dictated by
Iddge Watts himself. For. the purpose of eon*

ilnoingoar friends of the real object
the Federalists of this county bad In view in form-
ing the amalgamation ticket, we select from' the
article the following sentence:

.

“It must be plain to every Whig, that if we
wish to secure the election of Judge Watts, a un-
ion with ourpolitical opponents is the gnly means
by which we can succeed. On this ground, there-
fore, the Independent ticket is formed.”

There—the secret is but at last. The object of
the “union” is the defeat of Mr. Graham. So it
appears the Federalists care very little about their
candidates for Associate Judges after all. If they
can elect Judge Watts.they will have accomplish-
ed the object had in view by the three or four men
in Carlisle who nominated the “Independent Ju-
dicial Ticket.” This is a frank admission on the
part of the Heraldt and we think it will hare the
effect to. open the eyes of the Democrats of this
county. What Democrat will countenance a plot,
the object of which is the defeatof the Democratic
candidate for President Jodgel

Democrats of Cumberland, your political oppo-
nents are attempting to blindfold you, and seduoe
youfrom duty. If they succeed in this base at-
tempt at they will laugh at you after
yon have voted, and discovered the trick. Be wide
awake, then, and Spurnthe offers ofyour adversa-
ries. Stick to your own ticket,andbattle for your
own principles.

DBUOORhTSi SUPPORT TOUR COUNTY
TICKET.

. Never had the Democracy of Cumberland coun-
ty a more gloriouschance for gaining a brilliant
victory than at the coming election. They must
prove victorious, unless they listen to the eyrene
songof the minions of Federalism* The contest
should be emphatically based upon principle, for
it must be admitted that the private character of
the.Demooratio candidates will bear the test of
investigation. The fundamental doctrines of the
Democratic party are deeply Involved in the com-
ing election, and you should not permit minor mat-
lers to influence your coarse at the ballot box.

Arouse, then, Democrats, and preserve your
integrity-exhibit, your patriotism, and zealously
unite in promoting the election of your regularly
nominated candidates. Rally in'solid columns to
tho support of .the WHOLETIOKET,, Teach
your ancient enemies a lesson on the second Tues-
day of next month, which will prove (o them that
you cannot be deluded by either falsehood or trick-
ery, or defeated throughtreaohery. Be united-*-
be harmonious—be watchful—be fearless in your
support of the REGULARLY NOMINATED
DEMOCRATIC TICKET, end VICTORY must

’ perch upon your proud standard of pure principles!
GOV. JOHNSTON AND THB PUBLIC THBA>

SUBY.
Gov. Johnston prates much about Me replenish-

ing the Commonwealth’streasury, but bo is care-
ful not to say one word about hie attempt to filch
from it. He not only charged theCommonwealth,
and actually received mileage for going to Harris-
burg to assume the dutiesof the office of Governor
—a thing unheavd of—but he also .demanded from
the State Treasurer pay at Governor, at the rate of
twelve hundred andfifty pounds, whilst he was act-
ing ss Governor by virtue of his office as Speaker
of the Senate, under the act of 1791, which pro-

that As Senate he shall
? vxere?«f -bf~^rernoWnoaee^prSridSd
for in the Constitution shall receive “at the rate of
twelve hundred and fifty pounds per annum/*—
thus attempting to take out of the treasury* illegal-
ly, much grealei than he was entitled to un-
der the laws in existence at the time, and of which
he was fully aware'. Here then we have a bare-
faced attempt of his Excellency to take

s
frooa the

Treasury of the Commonwealth, illegally, a large
sum of money for the purpose of appropriating it
to bis own use, and yet this economical Governor
tells the people that na has provided ways and
means for supplying funds and extinguishing the
Slate debt!

Buiperhaps the Governor has forgotten this at-
tempt upon the public funds, inasmuch as he fail-
ed in accomplishing his object, but we dare him to
a denial. Wo are prepared proof, if ne-
cessary, to establish the fact, that he did make
such demand of the then Slate Treasurer, and in-
sisted upon Us payment. The Treasurer,however,
refused to pay and here the matter ended, Gov. J.
not daring to exposehimselfby attempting to com-
pel the Treasurer to pay his illegal claim.

Such, then, is the man whoasks you to support
him because of hie “guarding the public Trea-
-BUfy"__a man who, during his oflioial career, has
been endeavoring to prey upon it. -Will the peo-
ple of Pennsylvania longer permit him to occupy
a poeition which affords him an opportunity to put
his hands into the public purse when he pleases?
We are convinced they will not.,

OUR TICKET.
The jP«wityloonifln,ln speaking of the Democrat,

io ticket nominated in this county, says:
Cumberland County, with Juniata and v Perry,

form the Judicial district, and the Democrats of
etch have presented, by a unanimous vote, the pow-
erful name ofJAUsa H. Graham, as the Democratic
candidate for President Judge—an indication of
victory in October of the most gratifying character.
Cumberland County baa put In nomination the fol-
lowing sftong Democratic ticket. We rejoice to
see that Bonham has consented to oome back to.the
Legislature, where, iu the remnant of Mr. Church’s
last term, he distinguished himself by many of the
loftiest qualities of a legislator and an orator, end
above all, by his sincere and enthusiastic champion-
ship of Democratic principles.

■HOLER CLOD ÜBETINQ"

The largest meeting jotheld by the Carlisle Big-
ler Club convened at Aleorn'e tavern, in this bor-
ough, onSaturday evening last.

In accordance with a resolution adopted at the
lasi meeting, the officers of the Club announced the
following block committees:

north West Word—Andrew Roberta, Samuel H.
G°MirtA foil Ward—Ephraim Common, William
U

•South Eatt Ward—George Z. Bentx, Franklin

Word—Jefferson Worthington, Sam-
uel Wetzel.

The obtnmiUoe oppoinlod lo make arrangement!
fur the reception of Col. Dioler, made report that
they hod attended to that duly.

The meeting wai then addreaied by John Hyor,
Eiq„ and John K Bratton. After which the fol-
lowingroiolulion! wore offered and adopted i

SRuolted, That when thin 'meeting adjourn! it
adjourn! to moot again at the public home of Col.
Moody, on Saturday evening neat, the 90lh inil.

Jteeoleed, That the above proceeding! be eigned
by the ofitoere and publiihed.

JOHN B. BRATTON, Prieideni.
_Wm. PatVi, Rodliitl Nalcher, Andrew Robert!,
Chrletopher Slough, Andrew Monaimilh, Vie! Pre!■idenle.

Philip Qulglty, Btmtul 11.Oould, Sienlarln.

GOVERNOR JOHNSTON’S PROCLAMATION.
TUO Herald jpf Uit wcekoxults over tho PrboU-1

motion ofGoy. Johnston, informing tho people that |
9659,132 98 of Ibo State debt has been liquidated
by'the-operation of ihe Sinking Fund. This is
certainly good news, and the people have reason to
be thankful to a Democratic board of Canal Com-
missioners, a. Democratic Auditor General, a Dem-
ooratlo State Treasurer, and to Democratic Legis-
latures for their vigilance and energy In behalfof!
the Stale. But,- the object of tho Herald,■ in pub-
lishing the Proclamation, was to give Johnston the
credit of paying off this amount of the Slate debt!
Gov. Johnston, who has been absent from the.seal
of Government, and neglecting the dutiesofhis office
for the last live months, now returns home, and at-
tempts to rob faithful 'public servants of their toil,
economy and vigilance, and appropriate the frails
of their labor to himself! What had Gov. Johnston
to doWith the payment of the sum mentioned in tho
Proclamation? Why should, he who attempted last
winter to INCREASE THE STATE DEBT ONE
MILLION OF DOLLARS, by borrowing that
amount of shinplastere from the banks, and which
he was prevented doing by the firmness ofa Dem«
ocralic Legislature—why should hp, we ask, .Awe
attempt to appropriate credit to himselffor the pay-
ment of. this amount ofthe Slate debt? The fiasn-
acll measure called the Sinking Fund was created
during Gov. Shunk’s administration, and has been
carried into effect by Democratic officers. And yet
GoV. Johnston who is. two thirds ofbis lime neg-
lecting his duties, and who can have no knowledge
of. the condition of the public Treasury, modestly
tells the people that he has paid off the amount men-
tioned in the Proclamation! Never was a greMel
fraud attempted to be practised, upon (hs people.—j

- Gov. Johnston hsd no more Coda with the payment

of this portion of tho State debt,-lhan the editor of
the Herald himself. The Governor, it is well known,
was anxious (a inereaee the Slate debt, daring the
late session of tho Legislature, and, had the Federal-
ists had a majority in tho two Houses, he would have
succeeded in adding additional debt
upon the people. And yet he' has the face to claim
credit for the present payment!

But, why was this Proclamation issued at this
particular time? What object was in view? In a
late speech delivered by Senator Bockalxw, of Co-
lumbia county, made at a Democratic meeting, at
Bloomsburg, on the 11th of August, ho gives a very
striking exposition of tho humbug expedient alluded

We copy it as follows, and hope oar readers will
peruse it carefully, bearing, as It does, bo forcibly
upon the new attempt of Johnston to deceive the
people. After, pointing out, with great clearness,
that the whole Sinking Fund project wae invented
two-thirds ofa century ago in England, and thaHfae
idea. upon which Johnston bases his last appeal 10
popular support, was actually 6rsl embodied in a
law in this State in 1846, by the present Derhoertlio
candidate for Governor, Col. Bigler, then in the
Senate, and by the Hon. J. M. Burrell, of West-
moreland, then in the House, Mr. Bocxalkw goes
on to say*

But, the act of IBl9<conlains somo sections addi-
tional to those already mentioned, which are, with-
out any doubt both original ond extraordinary ;«l-
tboagh they constitute no* necessary part of the
system contemplated by Iho act. It is these additions
to the sinking fund, that I desire to call your atten-
tion particularly, as there is good reason for yielding
to Johnston the claim of their paternity, as nothing
like them exists in the legislation of any country on
the globe. •

The 4lh section is in these words:'
11 Section 4. That U shall be the duly of the said

Commissioners (of the sinking fund,) on (ho JirttMonday qfSeptember in (ho year one thousand eight
hundred and fifty one, and on the same day in every

(third year thereafter, *to certify the amounV4fI&
debt of the commonwealth, held by them lo tttfcj
porernor wfrpshaH direct the coftifieaiea.rMWtfarf(S

and on” sitofiJßwA<wl(|£
(ion issue his proclamation, s(ating the fact ofthe
extinguishment and final disohargo ofso much of(he

principal ofsaid debt."
Now what is (be (rno significance of Ibis section 7

for it has an occult as well as an apparent meaning. I
Let it be kept In mind that the fiscal or business
yser of the Commonwealthbegins on the first day of j
December and ends on tlio last day of November.
This division of lime Is found convenient snd is ton. j
sequent!/ rcoogniicd in our legislation. The oloMng
up of the annual transactions of the Slate at that]
date permits all the various public officers
their reports made up lo lay before tho Legislators
at its meeting in January, and such is accordingly
the practice. The Governor, Secretary of the C >m.

monweaUh, Auditor General,Canal Commlsslor ere,
and Stale Treasurereach communicate to the Li gis.
laluro at tliat lime under provisions of the cons ila-
tion and laws; the first by message and the o lers
by reports. And the Treasurer and Auditor Oe trsl
In particular, (the operation of whoso deparlh mis
are very much connected.) report fully npoii the
subject rf the finances of tho Commonwealth 1 Bin-
ding the operation oflhoSinking Fund.

Why then does the 4lh section of tho aclofl >49,
which I have just read, provide that a report hall
bo made by the Commissioners of the Sinking \ and
at an unusuel time instead of the tisUal tlr iin

January? Why on tho first ofSeptember, dtiing
the fiscal year of tho Stale, and not at Its cUIeT
Why is this report lo be made every third jearjsnd
the first report exactly on the lit ofSeplcmber, IoH 7
Thepurpote tecs to re elect Wm, F. Johnetonl ~
oiled, the act was passed lOlh of April, 1849,1and
that these reports spoken of in the 4th section, yere
to be made el the end of every third year. \Bol

I three years from the passageof the act would oyfend
| to the lOlh of April, 1859, six monthsafter the Oov-
ernor 4

*. election (his fall, In consideration of which
circumstance doubtless (he time of making (he re-
port was pulled backward and fixed on the firs of
September-

How beautifully the matter was arranged to cl el
(he purpose Intended; end how clearly may- 1 ils
fourth section enlighten ua as (o (he Intention nd
purpose entertained In 1849. The main objeet y as
not to befriend tho ptople of Pennsylvania in He
payment of their debt, but to re elect an Arma(r> ig
county lawyer—tho father of Relief Notes and he
friend of Abolitionists—to the office of Ooverr )r,

You will observe that thla triennial report Is to be
made not to theLegislature, where such reports p-
propriatoly belong, but lo the Governor} that ufito
the time ofeach report the debtpaid off Is oonsidokd
tinjxstd, and draws interest; that upon
report the Oeuernor U-lo order tho cancellation or
destruction of Ilia certificates of debt, so that the po-
(ual extinguishment of debt shall appear aa Ms act:
and that thereupon, just six weeks before (As election,
he shall issue a flaming proclamation to the people,
announcing tho payment of so much of thepublic
debt! And then wo are told that Gov. Johnston and
his wonderful Sinking Fund have done the whole
business! And that tho financial abilities of the
'Executive are at least equal to those of Alexander
Hamilton and Wm. Pill. Do yon not perceive that
In pursuance ofthe Intention in view, the Governor
•truck the key note of the music In his speech

i Lancaster, end has been followed by his file loaders
all over the Bute, In a paean ofpraise to the Blok-

ling Fund? ll was desirable to direct the public
i mind beforehand In each a manner as lo give «Cull

1 and salutary effect to the September proclamation 7 |
That wonderfiil document, gentlemen, la soon coming,
in all the beauty of largo type and under the greet
Seal of Ibe Commonwealth. It will soon become us
to peruse it with thankfulness and gratitude, and to
recollect (hat U I* the production of a sublime per-
sonage, who has borrowed a project from bis com-
petitor, and prepared It for electioneering purposes.

DtaMtaaat* or m* Collector of N»w OnLi.ua,—
Thu Waahlngtcn Rtpublie aliloa that upon Inveill-
gallon of tho oondnoi of tho Collector of Now Or
leana, In Buffering the Pampero to leave. Hint port

without clearance papara, and perceiving that the
veaael waa allowed to depart, notwlthatanding a
direct call upon him bj Gen. TwmOa to doAla doty,
In obedience to Ida ordera, and offering to furniah the
requialte force IVom Ida command In the vicinity to
maho Ida interferenoo pffeotual, the Fraaldent haa felt
It hia Imperative duly promptly to remove the001.
jleotoy from office.

jAddress of the pemooratio State
Central Committee.

The Duty of the Democrats toall their Reg*
nlar Nominations.

Wo have already culled tho attention of thepeople
of the Stale of Pennsylvania to'the State and Na-
tional issues involved in the contest to bo decided
|on the 14th of October. Happily they are so plain
Ito the popular understanding that all who run may
road. Tho same In tho east and in tho west, the

I same in the north and in the south, they challenge
investigation and defy contradiction. Hundreds and
thoffsanda of voles in Pennsylvania, heretofore class-
ed among our opponents, are convinced by the po-
sition the Pennsylvania-Democracy ' occupy before
tho Union, and attest their admiration of it by open*.
Jy espousing tho cause of BIGLER and CLOVER.
Indeed, in every part of the country rational men
of all parties hail us as brethren, and . watch with
intense anxiety tho result of a canvass; in which
one sido is so broadly committed to tho Constitution
of the United Slates and all its guarantees, while
the other is pledged to unite with, tho agitators and
tho'abolitionists, who contemplate a peaceful and
prosperous future at Ibo certain destruction ,ofall
their own hopes of personal advancement on the
one hand, and of political ruin on the other., Such,
iii brief, is tho distinc} and plain attitude ofthe
Pennsylvania Democracy. It is a spectacle well
calculated to inspire llie loftiest-emotions of.pleas-
ure and ofpride.

Our victory, however, should not only bo a decis-
ive, but a glorious one. It should not only purge
the departments of State, of those who now mis-
manage and misrepresent aIL-our groat interests, but
it should do so by mujoritiesHnal will bo hailed from
sea to sea, and from tho mountains of the farthest
cast to the wildernesses of the remotest west, as the
proud pledge of the Central State of tho Republic,
of venerated devotion to the Constitution.- Our tri-
umph should not be marred by animosities, that
only help tlio enemy and hurl ourselves. Tho Dem-
ocrat who, in such a contest, so full of all (he most
ennobling auspices ofsuccess, so full ofinducemenls
to patriotic duty, so identified With our best hopes
of Union and of Country—the. Democrat who, in
such a contest, by his hostility or indifference to
ohy part of tho ticket, seeks totiinrthe.lustro of tho
triumph that awaits us, will regret it for the remain-
der of his life. v

Look to It well, fellow citizens. Your surrender
supposes yon are partially dissatisfied, and what is
comparatively little to (lie great good which your
acquiescence and ardor—for all the nominations
wilt help to achieve. This whole government is
one of concession. If it were not so it .could not
exist a day, or it could only exist as a mockery and
an admonition. It is the great glory of the Dem-
ocratic party, (hat, next to the Constitution itself,
It is probably the most effective organization in
favor of popular liberty, that (he world has ever
seen. The! members of that parly have made It so,
by their devotion to the majority, and by their on-,
thusiaatio.attachment to its principles. And now,
when hundreds of thousands of our former ' political
adversaries attest, by the acknowledgement of Its
patriotism, its Incomparable value to the country,
why should any Democrat hesitate a moment to
strive with all tils might for the entire Democratic
ticket.; ' *■

Surely (he cry of “incompolency," raised against
a portion of (ho Slate ticket nominated at Harris*
burg, cannot mislead you from the performance of
your plain and honest duly. Let us remember that
those that make this charge were among the very
first to concede ability they now blindly deny. We
do not desire to draw invidious comparisons in'such
a place,between Democratic and Whig.candidates,
but the Democrat who hesitates when this charge is
made, should reflect that the very partisans who ful-
minate Ilf have repeatedly solicited voles for the
highest offices in the country, for - those who wore
confessedly incompetent. Again, a charge Is made
that a portion of tbo same ticket is corrupt. And
even when this is made, the same presses -and poll,
ticians that resort to it, inoofts your voles for Judi-
cial candidates tainted with the bad odor of exploded
banks and wanton dereliction of official duty. To
erase one name from the Democratic standard, is to
aHJ the very parly whoso leaders arc now'opposing
aa imperilled Union and a threatened Constitution.
In a rocenl.addrosß we enforced,at some length, the
ndbessily ofa Democratic Judiciary in a Democrat-
ic country; but in no aspect Is that necessity more
imposing (bap.in the relation of the Judiciary of
flliflVftUa to the rights of the Slates, and to the en-

i ibrcemenl of tho obligations upon each member of
Ui» ooofederaojr to observe the. rights of alf, This
is Democratic doctrine,- and it should be written
upon the hearts and memories ofall our countrymen
as the first political lesson that a republican should
leach his children.

Let the Democrat, when appealed to “trade off”
hie vote, by accusations against eettain of the Dem-
ocratic Judical candidates, recall the fate of all fab*
rioalions that ingenious malice lias invented against
tho representatives of Democratic principles. The
alleged “ incompetenoy ” of JACKSON, who be-
lieves it now? The “obscurity” of JAMES K.
POLK, widely and vehemently; asserted; has it
served to make his glorioos administration less wor-
thy ortho veneration and the gratitude ofposterity 1
How glad tho authors of the attacks upon FRAN-
CIS R. SHUNK are to bury tho recollections of
thoso attacks in the deep bosom of tho ocean I
Tried by time, tested by tho ordoal of impartial ex-
perience; tho pure metal is rendered ten times purer
when subjected to the seven times boated furnaces
of persecution; and calumny itself wonders at the
utter poverty of its resources when Us inventions
aro exposed. The future willestablish this truth in
the history of tho Democratic Judicial ticket; and
when tho citizen in other days observes with ad-
miration and prido how nobly and how righteously
—how fearlessly and how calmly—tho high duties
oftho highest Judiciary, aro discharged by the gen'
tlcmen now before u», as candidates for that tribu-
nal, he will wonder at the malignity which sought
to impugn the' ability, capacity, integrity and ex-
perience of BLACK. CAMPBELL, LEWIS, GIB-
SON and LOWRIB-

„

Call it what our opponents may, then, fellow Dem-
ocrats, odhcrcnoelo your nominations Is adherence
to your country, to your State, and to your own best
interests. Heretofore, your observance of this rule,
so just and so safe in all Us aspects, has conferred
unnumbered benefits upon your Commonwealth;
but now, not only will its vigilantobservance eld
Pennsylvania, but contribute to the preservation of
the moat glorious government devised by man since
the world began. .

WM. DOCK, Chairman,

WILLIAMS. ROSS,
WILLIAM DEAL,
THOMAS J. POWER,
J. ELLIS BONHAM,
JAMES BURNSIDE.
GEORGE W. BOWMAN,
JAMES L. REYNOLDS,
F. K. BOAS, Secretary.

Harrisburg Sept, 10, 1851.
Gen. Quitman has withdrawn from the Guber-

natorial canvass In Mississippi, in consequence of
the election for delegates to the Conventionresult-
ing so largely in favor of the Union party. Gen.
Foots, the Union candidate, will now be elected
without opposition.

The Democrats of the Northern Liberties, in
the county of Philadelphia, have abolished the de-
legate {system for nominating a municipal ticket.
The candidates for office arevoted for in each ward,
and returns are made out to a convention. The
candidates having the highest number of.votesare
declared to be “the ticket.” • Thus, the power to
nominate emanates directly from the people.

PaourrNUi.—Cromwell did not wail to strike uni
the iron was hot, but made it hot by striking.

North Middleton Awake!
The Democrats of North Mld-

township, will hold a
meoflngnt lSmßEHTON'S SCHOOL HOUSE,
on W EDNBSDAY Evening, tho 84th instant, nt 7$
o'clock. Turn out, Democrats In your slronglhl
Several able speakers will bo present to address
the mooting.

AttentionDemocrats of Silver Spring!
moe^n C of Ilia Demooraln

Silver Spring township and
vlclnlw, wlll oQ halt! nt tho public house ofGEO.DUEY, In Hogestown, onTusepAY Evening the
93d Inst. Several able speakers will be present.
Torn out Domoorataj turn out I

Horrible Tragedy.

Two Persons Kllled- ;-Sevcral Wonndcd nnd Mis-
sing.

. A mostawful and melancholy tragedy occurred at
a place called Chrietijcina, on tho Columbia'railroadj-
in Lancaster counlyii on Thursday of last week, by:
which a citlecn of Maryland lost his life, two of
three others were badly wounded, and two are mis-
sing, supposed to bo dead.

The persons killed were a Mr. Gorsueh, end ah
old gentleman who resided near Baltimore.. Those
wounded and missing wore officers accompanying
the Messrs. Gorsueh.

It appears that Mr. Gorsueh was the owner of
two fugitive slaves from his plantation, and accom-
panied by his two sons, the deputy marshal from
Baltimore,' and police officers from Philadelphia, he
proceeded to Christiana for the purpose of arresting
the fugitives ond‘ taking them back to Maryland.
From the best reports we learn that-tho colored
population iii the vicinity, having been informed of
tho nature of the visit oftho,officcra lb.Christiana,
held a meeting, and asked, the opinion of several
leading abolitionists to what coarse (hoy should
pursue. ‘

Tho answer was, one ofthe most current reporta
state, that they should stand their, ground. Accord-
ingly about eighty negroes assembled, with guns,
&.C.; and secreted themselves in ihe neighboring
woods and cornfield. The signal of attack on tho
officers was.the blowing ofa horn.

When the officers come' upon tho party, they were
surrounded on oil sides, and a deadly fire poured
upon them by the negroes.

The elder Mr. Gorsueh was shot dead by ono of
the fugitive slaves, of whom ho was owner. When
the son saw the father fall, he dreW his revolver, and
fired on the.slave, wounding him in the arm; at this
momenta large party of negroes, who had been con-
cealed, rashed out and assailed tho young man with
guns and . clubs until he was left on (he groundin.
sensible. He’cannol recover.

The rioters scattered in every direction, and the
fugitives made thoir escape.
' It is said that the white people residing in tlio
neighborhood of (he scene refused,to assist (he offi-
cers, ondwould afford no facilities for the pursuit of
the murderers who escaped. They .refused even (ho-
use of their w&gons and horses. No arresls were
made. . .

..

This is a most shocking and deplorable event; and
the blood of those who foil must rest upon (he. souls
of the men who aro guilty of inciting the. riol,
whether it has been by openly urging the negroes to
commit murder or by indirectly sopping the founda-
tions of our institutions, by teaching resistance to
our lawe and rebellion against the Constitution.
Men who advocate a resistance to .into'aro enemies
to the peace, order and well being of society ; and it
is 'manifest that if such sentiments prevail to any
extent, the bonds of society toiil he broken atunder,
and anarchy, confusion and rapine must ensue.

These Infatuated negroes, iiavo but carried out in
practice what the abolitionists and disunionisle as-
sert in principle. They have only obeyed the advice
of those whom, they considered their friends. Men
who were in no danger of being arrested, have been
swayed by tho pernicious Influence of tho doctrines
taught them by whites, and made themselves acces-
sories to murder, and are now liable to.(he penalties
of the law or forced to flee from ihe peaceable en*

joymcnl of their homos. -
This is 'among fruiU of the preaching of

self styled philanthropists who adviso reeietanee to
this fates ofCongreee , which provides for the.restore-,
lion of fugitives from labor to their owners or ma-
sters. ' It Is among the first fruits of Gov. Johnston's
setting public opinion at defiance, and endangering

(he peace and safety of society by pocketing the law
of last session, passed to give justice to tho owners
of.slaves, and render obedience to tho Constitution
of(he United Slates. In the language ofa colempo-
rary “ ilia absurd to minco matters on such a sub*
jecl; and the sense of this whole community traces
the cause of these bloody tumults, not to tho poor,
deluded, and frenzied blacks, but to those reckless
agitators ..who counsel.and applaud opposition to Ihe
established laws of the land. In this State,, ipine
mao,.conspicuous because, of his official position,
and influential.because houses (hat,position for pur-
poses of sectional excitement, openly proclaims hos-
tility to tho fugitive slave law, and deliberately urges

such amendments to It as would make it nothing
more than a blank sheet of paper. But (his is not
all. Not only does he urge this fatal modification
of Iho law itself, but he refuses to sign a bUl.lnlond
cd by the Legislature to carry out the provisions of
(hat law In good faith. THAT MAN ISWILLIAM
F. JOHNSTON, GOVERNOR OF PENNSYL.
VANIA.”

At York, on Thursday evening hist, by the Rev.
D. H. Emerson, Clark H. Wells, of the U. S.
Kavy,to Mine Mary S. t daughter of Henry \Velsh,
Esq., of York Borough. •

In Mechanicsburg, on the 11th instant, by the
Rev. A. Height, Mr. John Erpord, to Miss Sarah
A. Stuckey, both of East Hennsboro* township.

33 e a Uj a.
In this borough, on Sunday last, of Fever,

HenrVj sorr of Mr. Lewis Robinson, aged abolu G
years.

Boy Wanted,

TO stand in a Grocery. Store, in this Borough.—
Ono from,the country, ofabout 15 .or 17 years of

ago, will bear of' a favorable opportunity. Enquire
of the editor of the Volunteer. .

September 18, 1851.
Auditor’, notice.

THE undersigned, an Auditor appointed by the
Court of Common Pleas of, Cumberland county,

to iparshall and distribute to ond among creditois,
the assets in (ho hands of Peter Barnhart and John
Houser, Assignees under a deed of voluntary as*
signmont for the benefit of the creditors of .William|
C. Houser, will attend at his office, in Carlisle, for
that purpose, on Saturday the 4lh day of October,
1861, at 10 o’clock A. M.

LEMUEL TODD, Auditor.
Sept. 18,1851—8 t

Auditor’. Notice.

THE undersigned having boon appointed by ihJ
Court of Common Pleas ofCumberland.county,

an Auditor to marshal and distribute the assets in
the bands of John Waggoner, Auslgnooof George
Strohm, Sr., under a deed of voluntary assignment
for the benefit of creditors, hereby notifies thecrcdi*
tors to present their claims duly authenticated to
sold auditor, at his office in Carlisle, on or. before
Saturday the 4th day of October next.

WM. il. MILLER, Auditor. •
Sept. 18,1861—3 t

Executor’s Sale.

THE subscriber. Executor of the'lnto Deni. Hand*shew, will sell on Friday the lOtli of October,
next, at 1 o'clock P, M., on the premises, the fol-
lowing described SLATE LAND FARM, situate
In Silver Spring towoabip,Cumberland county, con.
taining

IGO Acres,
neat measure, having (hereon ereoted.alwo storyLOO wealherboirded dwelling HOUSE,

DANK DARN, Corn Crib,Wagon Shed,
lllsHoßSmoko House, Wash House,Cider Press,

o>ffant Young Orchard, and a Well
with pump in it close to the door oftho house.

The farm Is well improved and In a good state of
cultivation, about 100 acres are cleared, IS acres bo*
Ing meadow, and the balance well covered with tlm*
her.

The farm bounds on tho Conodoguinet crock, end
a public road runs through It; It is situated-about 3miles from Hogestown and 9 from CarlUleand liar,
rlsburg.

The terms of sale made known on the day . of sale
by BAML. BBNSEMAN,

Executor of Daniel Handihew, dec'd,
Sept. 18,1851-.~4t ■ .

Wood Wanted.

To the Independent raters of Cumland county. oer‘

Fellow-citizens i-At the .numerous fticnds,l'offor myself to your
°n

oration us an Independent candidate for the offi”"'11 '
Ateociale Judge, at the ensuing election. mco -°t

1 South Middleton lp.t Sept, 18,
To the Free and Independent~Pbt^7rCumberland county. *

&ENTLEMEN—I offer myself to your con iilTatioivas a Fnax and lanmirn/siT candi iTfor the office ofAeeoeiate Judge, ot the ononis ■lion. Assuring you,if olecSd, jX?»*►trolled byany cm an* or individual, in the dischar™of my duly, and will bo thankful to all who maya
voi me wilh then support. y **•

Mifflin tp., Sept. 11, mi-hf' ENNEDY,

Now Wholesale & Retail '

Confectionary, Fruit & Toy StoreWest Main Street, a few doors west of JHotel, in the room formerly occupied at „ Boot"'Store* ••

THE undersigned begs leave to inform Iho chi,.-
ofCarlisle end the public generally, thatopened a store at the’ above place, where he intenj'

manufacturingand keeping constantly on hand
™*

CANDIES
of every description. Hisslock is all" new and I,
warrants bis Candies equal to.any manufactured '
the Stale. His stock consists in part of Orance”Loraons, Dales, Raisins, Piunes, Figs, Almonds nWalnuts, C. Nuts, Filberts, Cocoa Nuto, Cit!o '
Ground Nuts, &c. Also, Mint, Lemon, ChocoliuGum, Cordial and other Drops. Lozenges, Fioo„jAlmonds, Candy Cigars, and .variety of other era.dies.*

Toys of all Kinds,
such as China Vases, Mugs, Bowls and PitcheriMantel Ornaments of all. kinds, Lions, EtcphanU
Horses. Bogs, Guns, Whips, Indian Rubber andother Rattles, Wax, Varnished & other 801 l heads
Kid and other B.olls, Whistles, Harmonicans,Danc-ing Figures, Basket & other Wagon*, School Bbvkets, Wheelbarrows, Drums,Trumpets, Swonlst'riitols, Alabaster Toys of all kinks, and an endless va-riety of

FANCY GOODS,
for Men, Women and Children. In addition lo the
above ho has all kinds of Perfumery, such as JennyLind and other Cologne, Chrystalinc, Pomatum, Ox
Marrow* Dearhi Oil, &c. Fancy and other Soap.
A prime artTete of. Cigars and Tobacco on hand.'

He hopes by strict attention to business and small
profits to merita share of public patronage.

A. S. WORMLEY.
September 18, 1861.*

Election Proclatoation.
WHEREAS, in and by an act of the Genml

Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pcnniyl.
vania, entitled n An Act relating to the election of
'this Commonwealth,” passed the 2d day of July,
A. D., 1638, it is made the duty of the'Sheriff of
every county within this Commonwealth, to gW#
publfc notice of the General Elections, and in such

. notices lo enumerate;
1. The officers lo bo elected.
S’. Designate the place at which tho election is to

bo held. •

I, DAVID SMITH, High Sheriff of the county
of Cumberland, do hereby make known-and give

' this public notice to the‘electors of.jho county of
Cumberland, that on TUESDAY, tho 14th day of
Octobernext, an Election will be held at the several

election districts established by law in said county,
at which lime they will vote by. ballot for (he seven
al officers hereinafter named, viz:

ONE PERSON
for Governor of (he Stale,of Pennsylvania.

FIVE PERSONS
for Judges of Iho Supremo Court of the Stlte of
Pennsylvania

ONE PERSON
for Carnal Commissioner of the State ofPcqoijl-
rania/

ONE PERSON
(or. President Judge of tl?e 9th Judioiil District
composed of tho counties of Cumberland,Fcrrjsad
Juniata. * ■ ,

,, .. v. -i
for Associate Jndg es of Court qf Common V[**» 1of Cumberlandcounty.

TWO FELONSto represent the county of Cumberland In the Home
of Representatives of Pennsylvania.

ONE PERSON
for Prothobotary ofCumberland.county.

‘ ONE PERSON
lor Recorder snd Clerk of the Courts ofQoarUr
Sessions, Oyer and Terminer, Slid Orphans’ Court.

ONE PERSONfor Register of WrHs orCumbciland county.
, • '’ .' ' ONE PERSON
for Cummikaionerof (he county ofCumberland.

ONE PERSONfor Treasurer of the county o( Cumberland.
ONE PERSON

for Director of the Poor and of the House of Em-
ployment ofCumberlandcomity.

ONE PERSON
lor Auditor to settle the public accounts oftho comi-
ty ofCumberland.

Tlio said election* Will Do held throughout the
county, as follows:

The election in'the election district composed of
the burongh of Carlisle and the townships of North
Middleton, South Middlolon, Lower Dickinson, Low-
er Frankford and Lower West will
be hold at the Court House, In the borough of Car*
lisle.

The eleclhm In the election district composed of
SilverSpring -township, will be held at the public
hoaie ofGeorge Daoy, in HoguestoWn in eftld town*
ehlp. -

The election in the election 1 district composed of
Hampden township, will'be held at thb house fur*
merly occupied by H* Dressier in said township.

The election in (he election district composed of
tho township of Upper Allen will bo held at the
public house ofDavid Shoaffer, In Shephordstown.

The election in (he election district composed of
the township of Lower Allen will be held at the
wagon maker shop of Jonas Hunchbarget, on Buts
Hill. -• '

, ,The election In (ho eleotlon district composed o>
Easl Penneborough be held at lha
hoose now occupied by C. Dolson, at tho west end
of tho Harrisburg Bridge.

The election in (he district composed of Hj*
Cumberland, will be held at the public house of Vr,
Bobf, in the borough of New Cumberland.

The election In tho district composed ofthe D *

ough of Meohsnlcsbarg, will bo held al-lbc publ
house of John Hoover, In said borough.

Tho election In the district composed of Mow®
township, will bo held at tho public house of George

Goodyear in Churohlown, in said township.
The election In the district composed of Upper

DioMnsoi\ township, will bo hold at the house n
occupied by Christian Hoffman In said township*

The eleotlon In (ho district composed of Ibci thr-
ough of Newvllle, and (ownahlpa of Mifilln* sjpp

Frankford, Upper West Ponneborough.and (ha P 1

of Newton township, not included In the t.c« j
eleotlon dlitrlcl'Helelnartur mentioned, will
at the Brick School House, in the Borough of W*

’

Tho election in tho district complied “ rf*opc»' l j
townolilp, will bo held *1 the School House
burg, In said township. , ,

. ilor .
The elecllon in the district composed of in®

oogh of Shlpponsburg, Shlppensburg , Jjj in
that part of Southampton township not
(he Leesburg election dispel, wll be hsM
Council House, In the borough oTflhipP Vff 0f

ln and by an act of the loon ft is-
thls Commonwealth, passed' 1 ' 0

.

2 ? 0f partsthua provided, « That tho (juallfiad I
of Newton and Southampton township In in

ly of Cumberland, bounded by
end diotancoo, viz; Beginningat tho A

h| 0 f
lino, tbonoo along tbo lino dividing tho ■ j,cnco
Dickinson and Nowton to tbo turnpike ' „|J
olong fold turnplho to Conlro School H t 0 ■turnpike, in Southampton lownohip, ~ j„.
paint on Ilia Walnut Bottom rood at Boy

. (lt (ii,
eluding Roybnok’a Form, tbonoo In a „f
rootlon to the Saw Mill balancing I® 1 ,|j,
George Clover, tbonoo along Kryeho. •

Adam, county lino, tbonoo along the Mn n- B
county to tho plooo of beginning, bo dialrldrhereby declared a now and eoperato eloo \Vm-
tbo eleotlon to bo held ot the public no., „

Maxwell in Leo.burg, Southampton lown.mp.

Notice U Hereby
Th,l every pereon, oxoepting duett


